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Peoples and Cultures of Europe Week 15 

 

 
 

Student Presentations 

 

Course Evaluations  

 

Reflect, Review, Re-View 

 

Final Exam Notes 

 

 
 

 

LAST CALL: If you have not yet submitted a Final 

Exam Question, please do that today . . . 
 

CE Final Exam Submitted Question 

 
 

This week in class we’ll enjoy the last of the 

Student Presentations, do end-of-the-term course 

evaluations, re-visit and re-view Kypseli,  

and then wrap up the semester. 

http://www.d.umn.edu/socanth
https://canvas.umn.edu/courses/30286/assignments/100524
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Student Presentations . . . 
  

Tuesday, 24 April 2018* 

 Dropbox for Presentation File 
(if you have one) 

 

Dylan C. -- Vasilika 

Sam K. -- West Germany 

Joslyn M. -- European Monarchies and English Reformation 

and The Protestant Reformation 

Tony O. -- Historical Profile of Italy 

Haley R. -- Emigrating from Norway to America 

 

 *topics may vary from announced subjects 

  

 

Summary / Review 

Final Exam Notes 
 

The  will be as described, and like the Midterm exam, it is “open Final Exam
book.” There should be no surprises. The cut-to-the-chase bottom line of the 

exam . . . 
 

 

Save-the-Date: Live Chat for the Week 16  —for last-Final Exam 
minute questions about the exam. Pencil it in now. 

 

 Live chat session, Wednesday, 2 May 2018, from 7:00-8:00 

CDT to Review for Final Exam 

 

https://canvas.umn.edu/courses/30286/assignments/46323
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~  

The Peoples and Cultures of 

Europe Final Exam is scheduled 

for 12:00-1:55, Thursday, 3 May 

2018, in Cina Hall 214  
 

 

However, you may take the exam 

earlier during Final Exam week. 

Details in class on Thursday. 
 

 

The CE Final Exam Live Chat will be 

Wednesday, 2 May 2018 from 7:00-

8:00 

 

Other details on the Final Exam are at 

<http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth3635/ceexams_final.html#title>. 
 

REM: Bring your Laptop to the Exam 

 

 
 

 

 

 

On the Final Exam you must answer the four (4) questions on the final 

randomly generated by  from the pool of questions put together from the 

study questions on the annotated Week 14.  
 

http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth3635/ceexams_final.html#title
http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth3635/ceexams_final.html#title
http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth3635/ceexams_final.html#title
http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth3635/ceexams_final.html#title
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They may include . . . 
 

 A current affairs question 
 

 And questions made up from the Study Questions in the Final  
Exam Question Wiki, which you can find at Week 14 : 

 

 Contribute Your Question to the Final Exam 

 

 Use the Annotated Contributed Question List from Week 14 as a Study 

Guide. Be sure to note my comments and other additions. 

 

 Each question is worth up to 100 points. 

 

 

Course Evaluations 
 

 

 
 

This week we will do a brief in-class evaluation,  

which is a supplement to the one which our IT folks sent to you on-line (see below).  

 
Please complete both of them carefully and thoughtfully as they are very important to this class,  

and to the Department and College. 
 

https://canvas.umn.edu/courses/30286/assignments/100524
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lady_Justice
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This week we reflect, re-view, and review. We’ll step back 

and reflect on the semester, and make some suggestions for 

next time around. This week we ask you to reflect on the course itself, and 

tell us what you think by evaluating the course and its parts. Please take 

time to respond to those requests. Your responses are very useful and 

helpful to us, and to the operations of the Department and University. We 

look to you for suggestions for improvement in the future, and various 

administrators look to and at the results for program and performance 

evaluations and for the future planning of course offerings. Course 

evaluations are one of the few places where you can have a real influence 

on how the University operates in the future. 
 

 

The Information Technology Systems & Services (ITSS) sent you an  

. Invitation to Participate in an Online Course Evaluation
 

Evaluations are important to me, the Department Head, and the Dean, as 

well as everyone in our Department.  

 

Please fill the online Course Evaluation out carefully.  

 

Evaluations are anonymous, and will not be seen by the instructor until 

final grades for this course have been recorded.  
 

 

 

Re-Visit, Re-View Kypseli  
 

As mentioned Week 1 we’ll re-view the film Kypseli: Women and Men 

apart–a Divided Reality to see what you see this time through. So 

before Thursday review your original Case Study paper 

on the Kypseli from Day 02. Your re-flections on your re-view, 

Kypseli Paper II, are Due Saturday, 28 April 2018. 

http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth1604/video/Kypseli.html#title
http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth1604/video/Kypseli.html#title
http://www.d.umn.edu/cla/faculty/troufs/anth3635/case_studies/ceCS-Kypseli.html#title
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Term Papers 
 

If you haven’t received your Term Paper back with my comments, you should be 

receiving it shortly. It takes quite a while to read those and make careful and extensive 

comments on them, so please be just a little patient. 

 
In the next two weeks I get to read and evaluate several hundred final exams, term papers, forum 

postings, and final projects. As you can imagine, that takes quite a bit of time—so have patience. I’ll 

be working at them pretty much continuously for the next two-and-a-half weeks. But, having said 

that, if you have any questions about any of those, please feel free to e-mail: mailto:troufs@d.umn.edu. 

 

 

 

Assignments and Events 

. . . this week are listed on your , and the (1) ”Calendar”

(2)  sections of your  folder. “Syllabus”
 

 
 

 

 

mailto:troufs@d.umn.edu
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(1) This and Next Weeks’ ”Calendars” 
 

 
 

 

 

(2) This Week’s “Syllabus” 
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If you have any questions right now, please do not hesitate to post them 

on the  Course “Chat”, or e-mail troufs@d.umn.edu , or stop in before or 

after class across the hall in Cina 215 [map]. 
 

Best Regards, 

 

Tim Roufs 
<http://www.d.umn.edu/~troufs/ 

 

mailto:troufs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/maps/CinaH/
http://www.d.umn.edu/~troufs/

